Vanilla sugar scrub – A simple homemade
formula from the Osperi Arsenal in your battle
against Oily Skin, Acne and Aging

Combining two incredible exfoliators in Coffee and Sugar, this scrub makes a gentle
abrasion to unclog the pores and level out the skin tone. Sugar, which has glycolic acid,
restores and keeps the skin looking youthful and fresh. Coffee helps in removing dead cells
from the skin and is a solid antioxidant successfully fighting free radicals created by sun
exposure.
Another important ingredient in this formula, Castor oil is rich in Ricinoleic acid which has
strong anti-acne abilities. Castor oil is likewise effective as an anti-ageing ingredient in that
is helps in the generation of collagen and elastin, which firm up the skin and diminish fine
lines and wrinkles.
Here is the solution for how to get glowing skin.
Apply the below formula to make a face mask at home to help you in your battle against
Acne, Oily Skin and Aging.

RECIPE

Ingredients:







1/4 cup finely ground dry coffee
1/2 cup organic sugar
2 tablespoons coconut oil
2 tablespoons castor oil
1/2 teaspoon natural vanilla extract

Instructions:

1. Put the coffee and sugar in a medium size bowl.
2. Add the vanilla and blend well.
3. Add the oils and blend with a fork or the back of a spoon until well blended and
saturated.
4. Store in a air tight container and use as need for delicate skin. Particularly great on legs
for helping with cellulite.

BENEFITS:
Sugar is a characteristic exfoliator, and makes a gentle abrasion to even out the skin tone.
It improves blood flow in this way increasing collagen generation and skin cell recovery. It
expels dead or harmed skin cells caused by pollution or sun exposure. Sugar has glycolic
acid which revives and keeps the skin looking young and fresh. Sugar is additionally rich in
alpha hydroxy acids, which are a powerful against anti-ageing compound.
Coffee is an incredible exfoliant, in that it discards dead skin cells and different impurities
which wind up clogging up the pores. Coffee is an outstanding diuretic and expels cellulite
from the skin so making it all the more firm and giving it a young appearance. Coffee is
additionally a solid anti-oxidant and battles the free radicals which are induced on exposure
to the UV beams of the sun.
Castor oil is rich in Ricinoleic acid which has strong anti- acne abilities. Castor oil is likewise
important as anti-ageing ingredient in that is helps in the generation of collagen and
elastin, which solidify the skin and lessen fine lines and wrinkles. It is additionally an
exceptionally moisturizer due to its concentrated unsaturated fats content. Unsaturated fats
additionally help in countering blemishes as they penetrate into the scar tissue and
energizes the development of healthy skin around it.

Vanilla extract contains vanillin and eugenol which have intense antibacterial properties so
helping in battling Acne and a huge number of different infections and irritations. Vanilla
extract is additionally a solid antioxidant with a high ORAC ( oxigen radical absorption
capacity) score.
Coconut oil expands the antioxidant activity in the body and builds skin’s self healing
capacity, so being extremely powerful for sensitive skin. Coconut oil is antibacterial,
antifungal and antimicrobial accordingly making it awesome for treatment of atopic
dermatitis. Coconut oil is highly moisturizing although individuals with grown-up acne
should utilize it with alert because of its comedogenic traits.
If you are looking for facial at home, this face pack is one of the better options.

